Differential maturation of cortical auditory evoked potentials to speech sounds in normal fullterm and very low-birthweight infants.
Cortical auditory evoked potentials (AEP) to the consonant-vowel syllables/da/and/ta/and 800Hz tone were recorded at 40 weeks post-conceptional age and at one, two and three months after term in normal fullterm and very low-birthweight infants. As a group, the very low-birthweight infants exhibited significantly less mature AEPs to consonant-vowel syllables than the normal-birthweight infants at 40 weeks post-conceptional age. Consistent but statistically non-significant differences also were found for tones at 40 weeks post-conceptional age, and for all stimuli at one and two months after term. By three months, all the infants exhibited mature AEP morphology and topography.